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spring lambs, $6.00 6.10; ewes, $4. PI.
CALVES Best. $t!.75; ordinary, $5.50
6.00; poor, $4.00&5.0u.

HOGS 5 T0 10 CENTS
HIGHER AT S. OMAHA

(Special Dtspttrh to The Journal.)
South Omaha, Neb., June, 18. Cattle
Receipts, 300. Market unchanged.

Steers, $7.50 8.20; cows and heifers,
k '7.Hogs Receipts, 6500. Market.' 5c to

10c higher. Bulk of sales, $9.259.40.
Sheep Receipts, none. Yearlings.

$5.766.25; wethers. $55.25; lambs,
$8 8.2 5; ewes. $4.755., '

ffittSPIS

III BETTER SUPPLY
CHICAGO SHEEP. MART '

SHOWING.WEAKNESS
Chicaao. June 18. Hom. 9000: mar

ket weak, receipts a year ago. 8000; left
Over 2fl(in - Mivarl 19 IS' ennrf
heavy. $9.20 9.40; rough. $9.10ias.20:
light. $9 20ig)9.46. Cattle. 700; marketsteady. Sheep, 6000; market weak.

Kansas City. Juno 18. Hosts. 3000:
cattle, 200; no sheep.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

PltlMnA Wia .'.
Clearings today . . . . . . . $1,225,767.35
Tear ago ................. 746,887.40

Balances today 6fil7S8!42
Year ago .................. 80,533.88

laaftla, VJanVa .' - -

Clearings today ,V. . .$1,612,914.00
oojanues tooay ............ isb.aas.uo

Clearlnra inAav ..... I " 1 nn
Balances today ........... 120200.00

Clearings today .,.....,...$ 800,194.00
Balances today 99,787,00

Ontario Wool Sales.
(Spcll Dispatch to The Jonrnal.)

Ontario, Or., June 18. One hundred
thousand pounds of wool were sold here
Thursday, the prices paid being 14 and
15 cents. This makes 450,000 pounds
sold from the M. M. company warehouse
in the two days' sale, 350,000 pounds
having been bought at the sale Tuesday,
when the prices ranged from 14 to 17

Quality Is Far Above What Is

Ordinarily Offered This Early

in the Season California

Stock Unchanged.
'

Oregon new rtotatoes are showlnc such
ood quality and quantity at this timefhat It Is quite likely that there will

be enough to supply the horns demand
after a while.

Dealers of Front street say they never
Saw such good quality for the horns pro-
duction at this time of the year, and
while thus far the sizes are not as good
as the stock from California, the quality
Is better.

One of the wondrous features of the
resent potato season is that old pota-oe- sf are selling better locally today than

tney aid a montn ago.
consumers seem to have tired Of the

California product which are a cross
between a new potato and an old one,
and have not the quality mat popular
ized each. : ' ;.

There lsno change In the price of
California new potatoes, shipments from
the river district generally selling
around 31.75 and $2, while ths better
quality sells up to $2.25. Local new
potatoes are now selling at 2c a pound
on Front street.

Prospects for both the sarly and late
crops was never better In Oregon than
at this Urns.,

HAVLEY ISSUES ARE

ATTACKED AT START

New Tork, June . 18. Efforts wers
made to depress prices during ths early
trading through an attack on the Haw-le- y

Issues and as a result stocks receded
slightly. In the last half hour aggres-
sive short covering and other ' buying
caused substantial failles throughout
the list . The feeling at the close was
quite cheerful and resisting powers dis-
played by the market were the sub-
ject of much - comment. The limited
buying demand has, of course, served
to restrict fluctuations, but ths most
favorable feature is the relatively small
amount of stock dislodged on ths occa-
sional drives. v

The acceptance of the railroad bill by
the senate and the probable acceptance
by the house should mean an earlier ad-
journment of congress than at first ex-

pected. The salient features In the sit-
uation have been discussed at length
during the past week and among some,
it can hardly be said that there Is any- -
Mnr In thn Immediate outlook to war

rant a continuation of the heavy liqui-
dation witnessed, during the past lew
months:! ,,;. ' ' :'-

nutsiriA hotdinas of securities are
relatively small and the outstanding
short interest is 01 a proportion as iu
Justlfy the belief that any material in
crease in me aemana win u qumiuy
reflected by the higher range oz prices.

Range of New York prices furnished
by OveroecK fe cooko uo
Description I Open! Hlgh Low Bid

AmaL Cop. Co. 64l 65H 3

Bank Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

: Corbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
Capital and Surplus, $900,000 ; '

. ; Invites Accounts of

Merchants," Individuals and Savings

1 .'i

cars or wtinn .m 1

M. eompanv a
Another wool snln will hi a
when the remtnniior oi ti' 1.

rounds of wool alre:nl ctorf.I V,

have not been aold or U:ptiv 1,1

cago warehousen, and the "t,(i.
yet 10 come In from the Stt-i- t.is
country, will probably he dispi-s- .

mm
NOT WILLING SELLERS

Baker City, Or., June 11 Compara-
tively a small amount of wool was sold
here at the sales day yesterday ami
those disposing- of cllns were rHuctant
and did not sell till late In the day.
A million apd a half pounds will he dis-
posed of In Baker this year but only
100,000 pounds were sold yesterday.

' Many growers refused the offers
made by buyers and are holding for
higher prices. i :

Prices-rang- ed from 14146, to 161,rC.
although some bids were much lower.

Those selling were Byron Gale, Jd.OOrt
pounds at 15ic; Walter Steiger, 18,000
pounds at lto; John Hoke, 12,000

a Itn. Vr.nl. fl.l. AAA .Mtntf
at 14 Her J. C. Moore, 20,000 pounds at '

14c; E. C. Morgan. 8000 pounds at
14c , .. ..

Seattle rroduco rrices.
(Unltea Press Leased Wire.)

Seattle, June 18. Butter Washing-
ton creamery, firsts, 31c; ranch, 25c;
eastern, creamery, 31o; process, 2Sc;
Oregon, 81cj California, 81c

Eggs Per dozen loral . ranch, 30
81c; eastern, 2027c; Oregon,27c,

Cheese Per pound, cream brick. 19c;
Tillamook, 17 c; California, 16c;
Wisconsin 18c. .

Onions Australian. 4a per pound;
Kbos naM-Mid- aa CI 7 K tso ttq rali.
fornla red, lHZc. .

Potatoesi Fanoy, graded. 310 12 per
ton; fancy eastern Washington. 814
16 per ton; new, l2c per pound. .

Journal Want Ads bring results.

the Pacific Coast

R. S. Howard Jr.; Asat Cashier.
J. W. Ls.dd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook; Asst. Cashier.

i . ..

- i .

1500,000

DIRECTORS.

G. K. Wentworth
Charles S. Russell
P. S. Brumby ,

tr. 1C A. J. Mackenzie
George O. Bingham
Lloyd J. Wentworth "

J. E. Wheeler
Geo. L. McPherson
John A. Keating .
Robert Treat i'latt
H. D. Story .

1 Bank
$1,500,000

$75$fio

Bank West of ' flic S .

MoiiRtiins

i
S
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POULTRY L1ARSET

A SHADE STEADIER

; ATVERYLOVPRiCE

Receipts Cleaning Up Soirie- -
'

what but All Depends Upon

r-- Supplies of Coming Week,on

Front' Street. "

Poultry market U steady again.- -- v
Present Indications are. that the mar-

ket has touched the bottom, or within
a fraction of It

Very little Improvement can be an-
ticipated until shipments In this direc-
tion decrease and the huge surplus now
held by retailers la cleaned ,up.

Offerings of chickens continue heavy,
although early morning shipments were
not so liberal as. yesterday. Saturday
is always a poor; day to ship, either
meats or poultry, and therefore even
though the . run was smaller today. It
had 'Just about the same effect as the
heavier supply of yesterday.

During the past 24 hours sales of
broilers were made as high as 22 o a
pound, although - some dealers say that
20c Is about all they can. get for this
class of stock. - -

A few coops of ducks are coming for-
ward and are finding onlya fair de-

mand around 20c a pound. ')
Several small shipments of live tur-

keys have been received during the past
60 hours, but, demand for these is lim-
ited, and therefore shippers are advised
to hold, back until the demand Im-
proves. V '

Hams to Adrance.
Monday morning, when the new price

list of the Union Meat company goes
Into effect, a differential will, be made
between the various weights of hams.
Light ham, - weighing from 10 to 12
pounds,; will be listed at 21e a pound
and heavy ones from 18 to 20 pounds
will range at 20c. This is a sharp ad-
vance for the light stuff. . Best bacon
w.U 'go at 20c and heavy at 20o a
pound..- "..;''...,.;-:.,.;..'- ' ,.,

The meat company announces an ad-
vance of about lc a pound In ribs and
loins. The new quotation Monday will
be loins, 15 16c; ribs, 13 14a The
advance Is due to the regular summer
activity In the better Quality. '

Eggs Merely Steady.
T.gg market values are merely steady

today along Front street and quota-
tions rule from 26 to 27c for candled
stock. Few sales, however, are made
beyond 26c.

'
- New Grapes Have Appeared.- -

New crop grapes have appeared. The
first shipment consisted of black Ham-bur-

from California. Fruit was In
good condition and sold at $3 3.50 a
crate for four baskets.

j Bell Peppers Are Lower; '

Much heavier supplies of bell pep-
pers from California have caused the
fries to drop to II a box or . about

a pound. Some from Florida are
quoted higher.'

Florida Egg Tlant Arrives.
A'fimall' shipment of Florida, egg

plant', has arrived 4n the local market
and has sold at 25o a pound. Reports
from The' Dalles' Indicate that this
year's crop of egg plant will be heavy.

FROftT STREET QTJOTATJOXSi.

sebps, ..wool nd Hides. .
:

HOPS 1 90S.' choice. ;c: prims.1 11c;
medium, '10011c; 1910 contracts, 130.WOOLNomlnal, ,1910. Willamette
valley, 16 20c; eastern .Oregon, 13 17c.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, , 102Bc
each;' short, wool,.' 2BB0o; medium
wool, 60c 1 each; long wool. 76c 1.25
each.-- - t';-- ' .' -

TALLOW Prime, per Id., 3 4o; No.
I end grease, J 2 He. '

CHItTIM BAKK W9 Nominal
Sc: 1910, 434c .mm Dry hides. 11To lb.;

78c; bulls, green,- - salt, - 60 lb;Ft 810c; calves, green, 1315o per

MOHAIR Nominal: 1810. 08JaButter, Eggs aaA Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, J9o;

Store, 2328C ' . ....
BUTTER FAT F. O. b. Portland, per

pound; Sweet cream. tHie. sour, 2BHa
POULTRY Mixed chickens, 16o;

fancy, 16 16c; stags, 13 o; broilers,
20?aci fryers, 2022c; geese, old,
12o; young. I316c for live; l415o for
dressed; ducks, young, 20c: old, 18
S0c: turkeyB, alive, 202io; dressed,
2728c; pigeons, squabs, . $2.60
dozen; dressed chickens,- - lo to 2o a
pound higher than alive.

EGGS Local, candjed.- - select, 18
at mark, 26c. v - ..

; . CHEESE New , Oregon " fancy 7 full
cream, 17cj triplets and daisies, 170
17He; Tounir AmerieaMSSJilSHo. .

Grain, Tloux and Say., ."
BARLET Producers prlce-il9- 0f

Fee-1- , $23: rolled, 326; brewing, 12.
WHEAT Nominal ,Tck, club;

(0; bluestenv 82c; Willamette valley.
81o. ' - -

FLOUR New crop, patents, 15.18;
Willamette ($6.80). per barrel; local
Straight, $4. 054.95; bakers' $4.966.16;
export grades; $S.0S.8O; graham, Ui,
34.80: rye, $5.76; bales. 83.18- -
. MILLSTUF5"8 Selllns price, car lots

Bran, iu; miaaungs. 829; shorts. 321;
chop,-- $1926. - -

.i. CORN whole, $38: cracked. 837 ton.
HAY Producers' prlca New timothy,

Willamette valley, fancy, $20021; ordi-
nary, 818; - eastern Oregon, 323028;
mixed. $15.60; clover, No. 1. tl6.60l;
wheat, $16017; cheat. $ IT 18; alfalfa,
( OATS 8pot delivery, new, producers'
rriceWTEaclfcNo. l whits. 37j rray,

k., rrnits and Tscetablss.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges Na

vels f2.uoro3.7ft oox; Dananaa, 6HC lb.;
lemons, $3.60 5.60 box;- - grape fruit
33.75; pineapples, 8 7c; strawberries,
local, $15 1.75; cantaloupes, $2.25
8.25; peaches, $1.00 1.26 ; plums, 76c
$1.00; cherries, 6S180 lb.; loganberries,
31 1.8 5; raspberries. $1.B01.75; cur--

Smith Wants Eggs
We will pay as follows for first'
class produce. Ship by express.

Veal . , , 104
Pork ;. 1 124
Live Hens 184
Uvs Spring Chickens,

pound r.... 204 to 22H4
Egs , 254

Address
; TBAXfX Tj. SMITH MX AT CO,

"Fighting th Beef Trust,1
Portland, Oregon . ' .

OIL MAP FREE
We are klving away -- free to those
ehswerlGg this advertisement before
June 8,a mip of all the California
oil fields. fca(?ar-Loom- ls Co., 701
Oregonlan building Portland, Oregon.

Oldest Bank on

"i '." .:st'!''!)

!

SII011S, BUI 1:
RAIiJ. FOSl WHEAT;

COIL DAIS HELP

District Forecaster Edward A,

Beals Says Weather Threat-

ening but Interior Will Have

; Little Moisture,
, ; .

- : Showers, tittle Bain. - ' 4By Edward A. Beals, U. 8. Fore- -
cast Official. .

v The entire1 Paclfio northwest
,v will have ' threatening weather

S ,' during the next 24 hours. While' 4
we predict showers and showery
weather, I don't believe thatr

S much rain will fall here or In the
Interior.

Northwest Crop Weather.
Portland and .. vicinity Occasional

rain h i a BftWflnnn tAti crVi anA n,nK.
ably Bunday. Southerly winds. -

jregon ana wasmngton occasional
rain west tonight and Sunday; showers
east tonight or Sunday; " southerly
winds.,- i ... . ....

Idaho Showers tonight or Bunday.

' Cool Weather Is Help.
Cool weather has 'been a helr to the

crops of the Inland Empire during thepast 48 hours.- - While some rains have
fallen, the oreclnltatlon has been slight.
During. the past 24 hours Portland se
cured ,tne only ram in the northwest,
according to- the ; weather bureau, and
this reached; a; total of but- - one-hu- n

dredth of an Inch. ,

There Is a waiting tone In the wheat
market at this time. Growers are hold-
ing aloft from the market and there
Is little disposition among buyers to
taKe nom except at extremely low val-
ues. At these figures, producers willnot consider offers.

- The mill i feed market continues ' to
show improvement with stocks gettingvery light at all. Paclfio northwestcenters.

, Helps Walla Walla Crops.
Walla Walla, June 18. Thousands of

dollars . falling upon the lands of , the
farmers of the Walla Walla valley in
the shape, of rain has caused the crop
prospects to assume a most brillantrosy tint, and today there Is little pes-
simism among wheat growers. Fifty-tw- o

hundredths of an Inch fell, coming
at a tlma when the wheat was Justfilling, at a time when It would have
meant hundreda nt thmicnnria nf AnUarm
loss not to have , had .the moisture.
everywhere the reports show the erraln
was benefitted by heavy showers, Wall
Walla getting the lightest fall, seem- -
uiKiy, in vnis country. .

From the great Eureka Flat country
come reports of rains that amoanted
fo more than an Inch. The foothill. dis-
tricts got their usual share ,of about
60 per cent more than the lower valley)
Dayton and Waitsburg report equally
pod tidings, and indications are that
Instead of half a crop, there will be at
least 85 per cent la the Walla Walla
valley. . ... , ,. .

.;..V'-- v
- "a.";-i.,;-

5 Wheat Is Helped. -
j Athena, Or.. June 18 Friday this'
section was visited with a very heavy
rain. .Wheat growers have been pray-
ing for rain and have eagerly awaited
this" most timely snower. ' ifhas been
badly needed In 'and uround here and
has aneant great deal of money to
the farmers, as . It 'has Increased the
yield around here fully 10 bushels to the
acre, and In parts that were farther
along and dryer, an Increase of about
6 bushels to the acre is looked for.

rants. fl.60tfU.75. '
POTATOES Selling--

,
old, 5c; buy-tn- g,

eastern Multnomah and Clack
amas, 40o; Willamette valley. 3640o;
new potatoes, $1.76 2.25.

VEGETABLES New turnips, 31.80;
beets. $1.60: carrots, $1.50. per sack;
cabbage. $2.50 per cwt.;. tomatoes,
California, 6076e; Mississippi, $1.75
02.00; ' beans, 50 6c per lb.-- ' horse-
radish, ' lOo; green onions, 10l2oper dozen; peppers, bell, 12fS20o per
pound;- - head lettuce, 1520e per
doz; hothouse, 76c box; radisnes, 10012 o
doa bunches; celery, 758Bo dozen; egg
plant, ( ) lb.;, cucumbers. $1.25 1.5a
doren; asparagus, local, 7580o doz.l
Walla"' Walla,' $1.40 box; . spinach,
( ) lb.; green corn ( ); peas, 3 4c.

ONIONS Local, Jobbing, No. 1. $3.28
per ewts No. 2, $2; buying. No. 1, $1.75:
California. $2.002.25; garlic, '1012o
per pound.: -

. .

APPLES $! 3.50.
Groceries. Huts. Tito. - -

SUGAR Cube, $6.85; powdered. $6.25;
fruit or berry, $6.25; dry granulated,

6.25; conf. A. 86.06; extra B, (6.65;
?olden G, 85.65; D yellor. 35.65; beet,

6.06; barrels, 15c; half barrels,-- . 80c;
boxes,,. 650 advance on tack basla .

(Above quotations are to days net
cash quotations.)': ..-

HALT Coarse Half ground, 100
89.50 per ton; 60s, $11.00; table, dairy,
60s, $18.00: 100s. $17.00; bales,- - $2.28:
extra fine barrels,- 2s 6s and los, $4.00

5.00:lump rock, $20.60 per ton.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 4He;

No 2, 6 4c; New Orleans head, 6K7o;
Creole, 64o. ,

BEANS Small, white, $5.60: large,
white, $4.75; pink, 1212c; bayou,
$7.85; Limasy $5.35: reds, $7.25.

HdNET New. l4o per 'lb. "ZTT'
Heats, Pish and novtslons,

' DRESSED MEATS Front street
hogs, fancy, 12 12 Ho; ordinary, 12c;
veals, extra. 1010c; ordinary, 10c;
spring lambs, 104.llc; i yearling
lambs, lOfte; mutton,.a

HAMS, BACON, ETC. Hams, 19Ho;
breakfast bacon, 8030n; boiled ham,
27 29c; picnics, 18c; cottage roll, ( );
regular short clears, smoked, 18Ho;
backs, smoked, 18 Ho; pickled tongues,
40c lb. w, .

LARD Kettle leaf, Es, 17 per lb.;
steam rendered, Es, 16Ho per lb,: com
pound, 6s. 12"4c per lb. .

TURPENTINE In cases. Ho; bar-
rels, 89o per gallon. '

OYSTERS Shoalwater baj. per gal-
lon, $2.26; per 100 lb. sack, 6; Olympia,

gallon, $2.76; per 100 lb sack, $7fl?er canned eastern, 65o can: $6.60 doa:eastern $1.66 per 100.
FISH - Nominal Rock cod, 10c;

flounders, ... 6c; halibut. lOo; striped
bass, 15c; catfish, 10011c; fresh Chi-
nook, 13o per lb.; blueback, 18o lb.:
soles, 7c; shrimps, 11c; perch, 7c;
tomcod, (); lobsters, 26e; herrings,
6c; black bass, 20c lb.; sturgeon, 13o
per lb.; sliver smelts, 7c lb.; black
cod. 7 He?' crabs, $1.2591.75 per dosen;
dressed shad. 6o: roe shad. 8c: shad rn

H0o lb. - . -
cuams Harosneii, per box, o lb.;

razor clams, $2 box.
'Paints, Coal OIL Eta

.LINSEED OIL Raw. bbis., 86c; cases,
81c; boiled, bbls., 88c; .caaeSv 83c:per gallon lots of 260 gallons, lo less:
oil cake meal (none in market).

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, lo per
gal.: Iron bbls., lHo per gal.
--WHITS XEAXL- - Too-- k. w,-- 4 pr

lb.; 600 lb. lots, 8o per lb.; less lots.
8 lip per lb. ., - ,
lOPE Manila, 8e; sisal,' 7aCOAL OIL Pearl, astral and star, 15oper gallon; eocene. 22c gallon; elaine.28o gallon; headligrht, 20Hc gallon; ex-

tra" star, 22c gallon; water white, 11HfrIS c per gallon; special water white.
15c gallon.

GAKOLTNIT Red' crown and nmtfr.l(ii. ie3o gallon; SS r'Mlne, H)stkogallon; v. M. & P. nephtha. lSHOHogallon. ,

86.10 UK n
1

UD m
Advance of 10c Above Previous

Quotations All Sheep Are

Firm and Generally Higher;

Others Steady.;- -
. .

PORTIjAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
.' ' Hogs Cattle Calves Sheep

Saturday ..... 25 293 8 867
Friday $3 245 11 864
Thursday 434 ... 1246
Wednesday 127 278 125 185
Tuesday 807 84 ' 809
Monday .... 704 85 17 151

Portland Union StocCyards, North
Portland, June 18. Lambs advanced lOo
in the yards during ths past 24 hours.
Two sales were made at $6.10. .

Ths strength In the sheep market ingeneral Is due to the smaller offerings
iuu aui.iwua.iou av nuo ume 01 xne sea-
son. All told the sheep and lamb ar-
rival Hnrin. tiA v.n . OA

a total of 8b7 head. -

While 10 loads of cattle cams In from
California, none of these were for thelocal market The stock was purchased
In California for the Union Meat com
pany.

mraet In general Is holding
steady around the former range of quo-
tations. ,

Hogs are firm at unchanged values.
Should Bold Back Poor Cattle.

ThfS nlePA nf Irffi.m ntin. I.
by A. F. Hunt of Hunt & Lacey:

BPgly "v189 cattle shippers to
-- " umu umujt biuii at nome just
.it w"" i say mrougn une jour-nal that therA in nnlv a -- A AmA

for poor cattle, and at present buyers
A fill Jt b.UL m...llou uy wiiu mis ciass or stun.The market will stand Just about so

..
, -. , ........V MIA,, BLUJ.J.m rt nn.l 1 i

w 1 . wuiu oniy mean
wicajk 111 Kenerai ca.ru a vsiiiph- -

Overton, a prominent Shipper
uiuwiiBviuB section, toia TheJOlirnRI this mnmlni,..... that ksa- - - o ...u. uu, noiv ca.tremely scarce in his country, although;"'' ," TOHinjr an increasing num-

ber. 'Sheep. and lambs are plentiful,".
un kp, biiu quality is gOOCL

Amonir th sniimumt.
.Henry Mathews drove in 80 head of

.
.MVl.J. A. tTll-n- mpam an a p.1,,.1 T..- --

tlon City with two loads of sheep andone mixed load of cattle, calves andhogs. ...
. rvmA a w f a, - 1 a ill.AOU 4Uail Ul

;vmin i luwi 01 cattle from California lor the Union Meat
vuiupany.

xoaay s run of livestock compares
wiui tins aay in recent years as follows:

nuKs. came, bheep
1910 25 2ft 857
J?0 131 180
1908 60
1907 70 80
1906 a :, . 125 '400

607
A year ago today there was a weaktone in cattle and sheep, but values wereunchanged.

' Tarda' Offlolal PrloeaFnllnwlna, neriiai
They represent demand, supplies andquality offering, and are the only prices
secured direct from a.llr in ...Ma,, - .M v .ua..w

STEERS. - "

. Average Lbs, Price.
1000 . 34.25

2 steers 1130 6.40
COWS.

. 4 cows .......... ..,.. 837 $4.28
4 cows , 927 3.76
2 COWS ...... 775 3.00

CALVES.
1 calf 160 $6.60
1 calf ,.... 600 4.00

BULLS. .

1 bull 700 32.60
1 bull ! 730 8.00

. . , . HOGS.
1 170 39.65

85 hos--a 218 9.80
SHEEP AND LAMBS.

102 Iambs 71 36.10
79 lambs , 70 36.10
ftfl anraa 1 AA 4.60
General range of livestock values as

shown by actual sales:
CATTLE Best Oregon steers, 36.00;

ordinary steers, 35.755.80; best Cali-
fornia, 36.75 6.85; common steers, 35.00
u9.oj ram, ubbi, d.uu; xancy, 4.vo;poor, 33.25; heifers, 35.10; stags, 34.00
a.uu. IfUliO, .ffl.VU IU I O.

HOGS Best east of ths mountains,
19.70 (ffl 8.7R U, ' fttnrv, , tQ Kn- -, .(V... mr,A' 1 " - " art,.feeders, 39.00. ........

SliKBP Sheared best yearllnsr weth
ers, 34.76: old wethers. 83.0004. 00:

MANY

PROPERTY,

OWNERS

KNOW NOW

Many will learn that

B1IITHIC
Pavement has more
stability, more real
value, than' any other
hard surface pave-
ment laid:

Overbeck &
Cooke Go,

Commission Merchants ,'Stocks, Bonds I'
Cotton. Grain, Etc

, 216-21- 7
' Board of Trade Building

Members Chicago Board of Trad.
Correspondents of Levan A 8ryaa
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OFFERED FOR HOPS

9

Contracts Are Eagerly Sought
by Dealers but Growers Are

Adverse to Tying Up at This

Figure Just Now.

Hop contracts are .being sought by
eastern Interests at 13tto a pound.

Great efforts have been put forward
during the past few days by local rep-
resentatives of eastern houses to se-
cure contracts' on the growing Oregon
crop at i3o a pounu, but so far as
reported no deals were closed.

Growers are adverse to contracting
their crop at this figure. During the
early part of the season there was
some contracting as high as 16c, with
an occasional fancy growth picked up at
17o. From that price the .contract
market dropped with the price of spot
goods until it reached 15c, when busi-
ness disappeared altogether. No busi-
ness waa reported until the present
movement.

According, to dealers there Is no busi-
ness at all passing in spot hops and
quotations, as printed, are nominal..

Crop advices from the Willamette
valley are generally unchanged. Most
dealers still incline to the opinion that
the 1910 production In Oregon, will
reach 100,000 bales, although some well
Informed Interests say that the pro-
duction will likely fall below this. A
year ago the total hop crop of Oregon
was about 82,500 bales.

WHEAT LOSES TODAY

ON REPORT OF RAIN

Chicago, June 18. After a decidedly
unsettled market for the Saturday ses-
sion the July wheat contracts closed at
aoout nan cent net loss. September
barley a fraction lower and the Decem
ber a little. better than 4o under yes-
terday's close. The action of prices ap-
pears to warrant the conclusion that
the July may in the near future work
back to the September level under- - sell
ing pressure selling from the . winter
new crop, while later months will be
more susceptible to damage reports ifthey happen to come from the north-
west at any time during the next 80
days. The bullish influence .was the
same as that of previous days, a con
tlnuatlon of dry hot weather In the
northwest, somewhat sensational ac
count of the crop conditions in Minne-
apolis papers and many expressions for
tne nortnwest leaders tnat the country
Is alarmed over the prospect of croD in- -
Jury. The whole situation chanced when
reports or rainraii at North. Dakota
points '.were received.: .This was fol
iowea ty numerous, otner rain reports
along the Soo line. The local trade was
easily stampeded; as. It always Is under
such conditions. It Is purely a weather
market for the present.- -

For some reason local shorts In com
were nervous this morning. Under theleadership of buying by one of the larg-
est local traders,- - there was a good ad-
vance for all months. The cash marketwas a little Irregular without much fea-
ture. .: . . ..- -

Ran ge-t- f Chicago Tiriees furnished by
Overbeck, & Cooke Co.: .

' WHEAT.' ' .

i, . .'. Onen. Hla-h- . Iinw. f1n. '

93tt A
Sept ....V 92 923i '81 91 H
Dea 92 93 824 '82 B

pdpm
July ...... 68 58 68 E8H
Sept. ....... 69 68' 68.Deo. ...... 67H 67 .. 68, 67V4

OATS. ' 'July ...... 87 ; 87 37 87 B
Hept ..... 3Vi ' 88. 88 ' 36
Dec. 37 , 37H . 36 86 B

PORK. '

July ...i. 2300 2365 " 3800 235S
Sept ..... 2235 2262 2235 2260

LARD.
July 1235 , 1247 1285 1247A
Sept. ..... 12S7 1260 :1Z37 1260
Nov. ..... - 87 ' 11''' ' RIBS.
July ..... 1310 1313 ,1307 1813A
Sept ..... 1250 .1263 ,1260 1260 r

'' Liverpool Wheat, Market.
Liverpool, June 18 Wheat closed d

up. .
July, 6s 6&j, October, :ta 7d.

'
Iron mblders, sheet metal workers and

carpenters of Racine Wis., are on strike
for higher wages- -

VJashington St.
Public Market

Retail Quotations
Music Saturday Afternoon and Evening

,. - - '3afiAnS.
Boiling Beef, lb. .................. .8
Pot Roast, lb. .84 and 104
Shoulder Steak, lb. ...tv.. ....... 104
Hamburger, (lb. ......... M ..... ... 104
Corned Beef, lb. ................. .84
Picnlo Hams, lb c lt;

TZSK.

Smelt, lb.. .V. . . . 54
Rock Cod, lb. .5
Red Snapper; lb w......t....5g
Flounders, 3 lbs. .....254Lin Cod, 3 lbs. 254
Shad, each ,154
Fresh Shad Roe

, ., , ..............-..- .
, -

BUTTES, EOOS AITS OSSS.
Skamokawa, roll , .704
Golden Rod, roll ...704
Shelburn, roll ................. w,,70(
Elgin, roll .............. . it. . . i ... 654
Oakdale; roll ..................',..,654
Full Cream Cheese, 2 lbs.......... 35
2 doz. 'fresh Eggs ........... ......55

. OSOOEBXSSJ. '

85o Coffee, lb. .....254
6O0 sack Rolled Oats ......... ...i45
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes. ........... ...15
4 cans Stag Milk ...254Hawaiian Pineapple, 2 cans., ...... 254
2 cans Peaches or Apricots:....;.. 254
1 lb. pkg. Soda ... 1 1 ............... . 54
Good Jap Rice, lb. ..... .5
7 bars best Laundry Soap .........254

rBVITAir-vTBBrABTJBal--- ---

Fresh Berries . Every Day. :

Lemons, doz. ....,.....,
x.--

. 154
Cantaloupe, each 5
Beans, lb. ........................ 104Peas, 8 lb. .254Tomatoes, lb. ......................5Asparagus,, lb. ........... ............54

KISCBMiAinSOTrg.'
' Home Mado Bread and Cakes.

Garwood Cream Taffy, lb. ........154

Capital fully paid-..-,- -.- $1,000,000.00

Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00

OFFICERS:
W. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham,VicePres.
W. H. . Dunckley, Cashier. . ,

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts,
Accounts of banks, firms, corporations arid iridivid-- ,
uals solicited. Travelers' checks for sale arid
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

LUMBERMENS

65 H 65 54

mil in
76H '76 "76"

102 103 103
40 40 40

104 ios i04

Hi" Hi" iii
78 78 'i'i'u1

194 195 194
87 87 37

i27 121 126
81 ,81 79

"85 'UK '35'

ni' 132 isi
132 133 132

18 19 .18

iii" iie' iW
88 88 38

Km

60 62 60
66 66 66
74 74 73

116 117 116,
44 44 44

100 100 100

125" 125 i24
132 132 130

'85'" '85" '85'
164 165 163

'40' '40 '40'
84 84 84'
45 46 46- -;

i2i'fi23" i'2i1
' 29" 29' 29!

20 21 20
49 49 49

172 173 171
93 93 93
37 S3 87

'H' 78 77
115 116 , 115

42 43 42
64 64 64

61 '63' '''
43 '43 '43

... ... . .. . . ...

136" 186 135

'69 '59 '69

"65" 'i'' "64
.,.

.'( ' W S a

fttS

e i

National Bank
, CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON -

Am. Car & F, c
aOr pia. .

Am. Cot OH, c
A. Loco., a ..
Am. Sugar, c .
Am. Smelt, O. . .

ao, pro.
Ana. Mining Co.
Am. Woolen, o.
AWU1BU1I, V. ... i .

do, pfd. . . . . ..
JU. St v., c ....
" do, pfd. ......

Brooklyn R. T..
C. Pac, c, ; . . . . .
C. Leather, c...
C, & O. W., o. ..
C. M. & St. P.---

Chea & Ohio , .
Col. F. & L ....
Col. South, c ..

do 1st pfd. ....
Del. & Hud. ...
D. & R. O. o. ..

do pfd. .....
Erie, c. .......

do 1st pfd. ....
Gt North, pfd...
111. central. ....
Int Met. c. ......

do pfd.
L. &N. ........
M. K. & T. a . .

do pfd. , , . .
Distillers .......
Ore Lands .....
Mo. Paclfio
National Lead . .
N. T. Central-..- .

N. T.. O. & W...
Nor. ft West, o.

do pfd .......
No. Pacific, o...
Pennsylvania Ry.
P. G.. L. & C. Co.
Pressed 8. Car. c

do prd .......
Reading, c .....

do 2d pfd . .
do 1st pfd ...

Rep. I. & S., c.
do pfd .......

Rock Island,, o. .
do pfd .......

StI 6F, 8 pfd
do 1st pfd.,..

So. Pacific c. . . 122
South. Ry.. rfd.
Texas & Pacific!
T St.L & W., O.

do pfd . . . . . . .
Union Pacific, c

do pfd
V. 8. Rubber, o.

Art TifA
U. S. Steel Co.', c

do prd . . i
Wabash, pfd
W. U. Telegraph
wis.- central, c.
Westlnghouse ' , .
Beet 8uarar , w. .
Utah Copper .

Third Ave. ......
Ice Securities . .
Cons. Gas .....
Big Four .......
Ry. Springs, c .

do Dfd. ... . . . .
Vs., Chemical,, c.

ao pra. .....
K. C. South,, cdo pfd. ......
Gen. Electric . .
Wheeling L. B..
Alton, c. .......

' ao pta. ... . . .
o. w., pra.
Nevada Cons,

Total sales, 160,800 shares.

KEW YjORK cotton market
(Furnished by Overbeck & Cooks Co.)
v New York, June 18. Cotton market:

wpen liign wvr ciose
J Ja;
yx cm, , ....... .... 1218-2- 0

July. 1498 1501 .1494 1498-9- 9

Aug 1455 1458 1447 1455-6- 6

Sept ...... 13Q5 1308 1302' 1302-0- 3

Oct ......... 1240 1247 1238 1241-4- 2
Nov. ...... 1229-3- 1

Dec. 1223 1225 1219 1221-2- 2

Three hundred and fifty carpenters
went on strlka at .Cincinnati, Ohio, for
an increase in wages from 40 to 60
cents, an hour.

Capital,

' , OFFICERS.

O. K. Wentworth.. ; .President
John A. Keating..... .Vies President
GeoJ I McPherson.....Vlee President

H. D. Storjr., ... ...... ..... . . .Cashier

F. A. 'Freeman.. . . . .Assistant Cashier

Graham Dukehart.. Assistant Cashier

First Nationa
. Capital

Sufplus

Oldest National
. Rocky

v .. '....-.-


